Abstract-In this paper, the integrated-antenna concept is applied to push-pull power amplifiers (PA's). In this approach, the antenna serves as an out-of-phase power combiner and tuned load for higher harmonics. This new architecture effectively has a near-zero loss output hybrid, and results in a high-efficiency PA. The first example is a narrow-band push-pull amplifier integrated with a dual-feed patch antenna. At an operating frequency of 2.5 GHz, a maximum measured power-added efficiency (PAE) of 55% is achieved. The second example is a broadband push-pull amplifier integrated with a dual-feed slot antenna amplifier operating at 2.46 GHz has a peak PAE of 63%, and PAE is better than 55% in an 8% bandwidth. Additionally, 48% PAE is achieved with code-division multiple-access modulation and adjacent-channel power ratio better than 042 dBc at a 1.25-MHz offset.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE push-pull amplifier has shown excellent properties at lower frequencies where they are easily implemented by using n-p-n-and p-n-p-type bipolar junction transistor (BJT) devices. However, at microwave and millimeter-wave frequencies, FET devices are typically used with a hybrid or balun to combine the power of the devices. While capable of broad-band performance, good linearity and offering twice the output power compared to a single-ended amplifier, the losses in the output stage hybrid directly limits the practical efficiency of this class of amplifier at microwave and millimeter-wave frequencies [1] . For example, a combining loss of 0.5 dB will decrease overall power-added efficiency (PAE) of two singleend amplifiers operating at 60% to 53%. Various push-pull amplifiers have been presented in the literature [2] - [4] .
Active devices have been directly integrated with the antenna platform to help solve many problems, including quasioptical amplifiers and mixers, transceivers, and frequency doublers [5] - [8] . Recently, the active integrated-antenna concept has been applied to tuned high-efficiency power amplifiers (PA's) [9] - [11] . This approach has the advantage of placing the PA directly at the antenna platform with minimal matching and interconnects. This leads to lower output losses and a compact transmitter front-end, critical for the stringent requirements of today's wireless systems. Increased efficiency reduces heat-sink size and increases battery life. Additionally, the whole transmitter can be fabricated on the same substrate as the antenna, leading to a compact and lightweight solution.
In this paper, we present a new push-pull architecture, which utilizes the active integrated-antenna concept. The antenna acts as an out-of-phase combiner for the fundamental frequency and as a tuned load for higher harmonics, in addition to its original function of radiator. The conventional push-pull architecture is shown in Fig. 1(a) . The MESFET transistors are biased as class B (at pinchoff voltage). The input power is split and fed antiphase to the two FET's through a 180 hybrid. The resulting current form at the output of the two MESFET consists of two antiphase half-sinusoids. Fourier analysis of the current waveform at the drain of each device reveals that they are composed of a dc term, a fundamental term, and a series of even harmonics This shows that the fundamental components are 180 out-ofphase and harmonics are in-phase. A multioctave 180 hybrid is used to combine the fundamental components at the port. Harmonics are dissipated through the load at the port. The architecture of the newly proposed active integratedantenna push-pull PA is shown in Fig. 1(b) . The input stage is identical to that of the conventional microwave frequency push-pull, consisting of a 180 hybrid to provide the proper waveforms to the MESFET transistors. However, a multifeed planar antenna has replaced the output hybrid. For proper operation, feeding must be done in such a manner that desired radiation mode is excited 180 out-of-phase by each feed. As will be discussed later, a number of planar antennas are amenable for this type of architecture. The first reported integrated-antenna PA used a dual-feed patch antenna with feeds placed at opposite radiating edges [12] , [13] .
A crucial issue for this architecture is treatment of higher harmonics. For high-efficiency operation, the load impedance should provide a reactive termination at higher harmonics to reflect the power back to the MESFET with proper phase. Ideally, a short circuit should be placed at the drain of the device for proper harmonic termination. However, at microwave frequencies, due to the device parasitics, the second harmonic is reflected back to the FET with the appropriate phase to resonate the drain-to-source capacitance. Therefore, the output circuit should have magnitude of the reflection coefficient of 1.0 at the second harmonic and appropriate phase chosen to maximize efficiency.
II. DUAL-FEED PLANAR ANTENNAS
Dual-feed antennas can be described as a three-port structure, where ports 1 and 2 are the antenna feeds, and port 3 is an invisible radiation port.
Three conditions must exist if the two-feed antenna is to be used as an efficient power combiner in a tuned push-pull PA. First, the antenna must radiate efficiently with acceptable patterns. Second, the input impedance of the antenna should be suitable for harmonic tuning. Finally, negligible power should flow from feed port to feed port when push-pull excitation is applied, which will directly limit the power-combining efficiency. With two specific examples, we will show that all conditions can be met and that the power-combining efficiency will approach 100%.
Two structures that satisfy these conditions are the microstrip patch and slot antennas, shown in Fig. 2(a) and (b), along with their radiation mode profiles. The patch antenna has microstrip feeds placed at opposite radiating edges to excite the proper radiation mode. The -long slot uses two microstrip lines oriented in opposite directions and placed apart on the slot. The microstrip feeds of the slot extend across the slot to form a virtual short circuit for strong coupling to the antenna. For each of these structures used with push-pull excitation, each feed of the structure will excite identical radiation modes with identical phase in the antenna. Therefore, the radiated power will combine in free space. Additionally, the radiated fields will be essentially that of the single-feed patch or slot antenna. This has been confirmed by measurements in an anechoic chamber. Therefore, each of these structures satisfies the first condition. Fig. 3 (a) and (b) shows the radiation patterns and gain of the slot antenna.
Each of these structures can also be used for harmonic tuning. Measured -parameters are shown in Fig. 4 (a) and (b). Note that represents the feed-feed coupling and can be quite high for single-feed excitation (later we will show that it is ideally zero for push-pull excitation). For harmonic tuning, the magnitude of should be close to 0 dB at harmonic frequencies. From Fig. 4(a) , the dual-feed patch antenna can perform second harmonic tuning if is chosen at 2.5 GHz. Additionally, Fig. 4(b) shows that the dual-feed slot antenna can perform both second and fourth harmonic tuning if is chosen at 2.3 GHz. This is because the stub used to couple the fundamental signal to the slot will appear as an open circuit at even harmonics. In fact, the input impedance at the second and fourth harmonics are 6000 and 1000 , respectively.
Finally, the feed-feed coupling of each of these structures is ideally zero when push-pull excitation is applied. First, consider the patch antenna. In this case, the mode coupling between feeds 1 and 2 will be the microstrip mode. With push-pull excitation (odd mode) applied at each feed, the voltage at the center of the patch must be zero. Therefore, a virtual short circuit exists at the center of the patch and no net power will be guided between feeds 1 and 2. This creates a standing wave in the cavity that exactly corresponds to the desired radiation mode of the fundamental resonance shown in Fig. 2(a) . Therefore, any propagating energy will be directly transformed into the radiation mode.
Similar results are true for the slot antenna. In this case, the propagating mode between feeds 1 and 2 will be the slotline mode. However, due to the polarization of the slotline mode, when push-pull excitation is applied to the oppositely oriented microstrip feeds, even excitation will occur. Therefore, zero current will flow across the middle of the slot antenna and a virtual open-circuit exists. Again, no power will flow between the feed ports. Since no power will flow between the two feed ports, only antenna losses will limit the power-combining efficiency. In the case of small antenna losses, the combing efficiency will, therefore, approach 100%.
An additional comment should be made about the bandwidth of the two structures. The bandwidth of the patch antenna is quite narrow and will limit the overall system bandwidth. The slot is considerably more broadband than the patch.
As we will see, either can be used effectively in a push-pull PA. Size, radiation patterns, and bandwidth will determine choice between the two.
III. PA RESULTS
Push-pull PA's using each dual-feed antenna have been designed and tested. They were designed with HP-Series IV. The dual-feed antenna is incorporated directly into the simulation as a two-port network using experimental -parameter data. The device used is a Microwave Technology MWT-8HP GaAs FET. For maximum PAE, each amplifier is biased as Class AB, where they have slightly higher gain. A nonlinear device model and harmonic balance are used in simulation. Systematic measurement of integrated-antenna amplifiers is complicated by the fact that the output load is free space rather than a 50-load. For a fair amplifier comparison, the gain of the antenna must be calibrated out of the measurement. The simplest way to do this is to use a passive version of the integrated-antenna amplifier as a standard. In this technique, the power radiated from the active antenna is measured at a convenient angle (usually at broadside). The passive circuit is then substituted and the measurement is repeated. With the same input power and compensating for any mismatch losses of the passive standard, the gain of the amplifier is the difference between the two measurements. This procedure assumes that the radiation patterns for the active and passive antennas are identical. This has been confirmed by measuring the radiation patterns of both the active and passive versions of the antennas, which are virtually the same.
A. Amplifier Integrated with a Patch Antenna
The circuit is designed for operation around 2.5 GHz. The completed circuit is shown in Fig. 5 . We can see one of the benefits of the integrated-antenna push-pull PA from the figure. Most of the circuit space is used by the antenna and input hybrid. If we had not used the dual-feed patch antenna and included an output hybrid, circuit size would be approximately 30% larger.
Figs. 6 and 7 show simulated and measured PAE and output power versus input power. Agreement between experimental and measurement are good. Maximum measured PAE is 55% at an output power of 25 dBm.
Of additional interest is the harmonic radiation of the amplifier, which has been shown in [12] . Experimentally, second harmonic suppression is estimated by integrating the -and -plane patterns of the fundamental and second harmonic and is found to be approximately 17 dB, where the Friis transmission formula is used to calibrate the radiated power. Higher harmonics were quite low and were not examined in detail. Fig. 8(a) and (b) shows the completed slot antenna push-pull PA and the reference slot antenna used as a standard. Note that circuit size has been further reduced by using a Wilkinson power divider and a 180 delay line to provide antiphase excitation to the push-pull, which is more compact than a 180 hybrid. This could have also been applied to the patch version with a further reduction of approximately 30% for that circuit.
B. Amplifier Integrated with a Slot Antenna
Figs. 9 and 10 show PAE and output power versus input power for an operating frequency of 2.46 GHz. There is excellent agreement between simulation and measurement in both cases. Maximum measured PAE is 63% at an output power of 26 dBm. PAE is increased over the patch version because the load is fully tuned and fourth harmonic power has also been converted to the fundamental. Fig. 11 shows simulated and measured dc drain currents for the two FET's. The increase in average drain current is expected for class-AB operation. Ideally, two currents should be identical. Deviation between the two current characteristics is due to mismatch between the devices. Figs. 12 and 13 show PAE and output power versus frequency. PAE is better than 55% from 2.43 to 2.61 GHz, which is 8% bandwidth better than 55% PAE. The harmonic tuning technique presented here cannot only improve the amplifier efficiency, but can also reduce unwanted harmonic radiation. This is observed by measuring the second and third harmonic radiation from the slot push-pull amplifier. Since harmonic frequencies typically have different radiation patterns from that of the fundamental, the harmonic radiated power has to be measured in all directions, and is shown in Fig. 14(a) and (b) . The second harmonic is below 33 dB in all directions for each polarization. The third harmonic is below 30 dB in all directions for each polarization. Both results are measured at maximum PAE. Note that the fundamental has been normalized to 0 dB and higher harmonics have been calibrated to the fundamental using the Friis transmission formula.
In digital wireless systems, amplifiers are seldom operated at maximum efficiency due to distortion caused by nonlinearity. Instead, efficiency will be compromised as the amplifier is "backed-off" to a level where the distortion can be tolerated. This is illustrated by testing amplifier performance with a CDMA input signal. In this case, the maximum operating point is determined where the ACPR is better than 42 dBc at a 650-kHz offset, which is more stringent than the IS98 linearity Fig. 15 . CDMA power spectrums for the slot push-pull PA. Shown are the CDMA input signal, and output spectrums for when the amplifier is backed off to meet the 042-dBc ACPR specification and for maximum power added efficiency.
specification. As can be seen from Table I , the linearity of the amplifier is quite good. The maximum PAE for which the amplifier passes this spec reaches 48%. Effects of nonlinearity are clear in Fig. 15 . The CDMA input signal is shown, along with normalized output spectrum for the amplifier operated at 42-dBc ACPR ( dBm) and operated at maximum efficiency ( dBm).
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, two active integrated-antenna versions of the push-pull PA have been presented. This topology utilizes a dual-feed planar antenna as a 180 hybrid and radiator, therefore eliminating the losses of the output hybrid and reducing transmitter size. As seen with two design examples, this topology has demonstrated high-efficiency performance and excellent linearity.
Two designs have been presented. The first consists of a dual-feed patch-antenna version of the push-pull PA. Maximum PAE of 55% efficiency has been demonstrated at the operating frequency of 2.5 GHz. While this design is compact and does give good performance, bandwidth of the amplifier is small (limited by the bandwidth of the patch antenna) and no direct physical mechanism exists for harmonic tuning other than simply mismatching the antenna at harmonic frequencies.
The second design consists of a dual-feed version of the slot antenna integrated with the PA. This structure is considerably more broad-band (demonstrates PAE greater than 55% over an 8% bandwidth) and has excellent properties for harmonic tuning of the second and fourth harmonics. Radiation patterns show that the higher harmonics have been successfully suppressed. Additionally, harmonic tuning has increased the maximum PAE to 63%. The circuit has also been tested for CDMA performance and demonstrates excellent linearity. The dual-feed slot-antenna push-pull PA achieves better than 42-dBc ACPR when backed off to an operating point that yields 48% PAE.
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